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(Editor's rote: 'Ihe follCMing story is an update of, and replaces, "SOC Squabbles Hurt Us, say
Missionaries" mailed 12/11/84.)
SOC Fights Add Frustration
To Missionaries' Job
WAO),

By Karen Benson

Texas (BP)-Frustration is built into foreign missions.

There are not erDUgh volunteers to match personnel, needs. Budgets shift frequently unSer
the stress of inflation and currency changes. The distance fran hane is measured both in miles
am in time.
Scuthern Baptist missionaries Al and Peggy Cummins felt those frustrations
field in Nakuru, Kenya, and they were hurt.

00

the mission

When they returned to the United States on furlough earlier this year am. foun:3 out
the fussing and bickering in the Southern Baptist Convention and threatened cutbacks in
COoperative Program giving, they became angry.

~

On the mission field, the Cuntninses didn't urrlerstand what was happening within the

convention back heme. "We really didn't have any inside information," Q.manins said. "But I
hadn't been heine a week until I began to hear the charges of churches withholding Cooperative
Program lOOney. You knew, that's the 11feway of doing things."
CUl1IIlins said he finds it unusual that any real attempts to stop the flCM of Cooperative
Prcgram dollars haven't hurt anyone but the mission enterprise.
He said it is like the old saying: "the ones we love the nost , we hurt the JrOSt."
Said Cummins, "I lc:now there's rot a one of those
do this to hurt missions. But sanehcM they've got it
a seminary, or a college. But you knew, those places
ones I've seen so far that have been cut up have been
work of the Lord on the field."

folks out there that walld deliberat ly
in their heads that they're going to Q't
have got millions of dollars. "The mly
those that are out there trying to do the

The very thing that pulls Southern Baptists together is mission causes arourd the world.
Mrs. Cunmins said. "That cements our relationships, and yet it's the very thing that's
suffering by all this bickering. That's very hard to take. You've got your 0\111 problems in
adjusting your life and trying to solve your CMn convention problems abroad, and then you've
got this un:ler1ying insecurity fran hone. It makes it hard."

The uncertainty and uneasiness within the SOC is leading to disoouragement amorr:J
missionaries throughout the world, Cummins said. "It kioo of gives you seeoOO. thcAJghts about
getting ready to go back overseas, 10,000 miles away fran hone knCMing that there are those who
would love to see us go under, s imply because of the way they're withholding their money. II
The cutbacks may eventually have an impact on other SOC agencies and institutions, C\mm1na
said, "but 1'11 tell you who's going to go f irst--it's g:>ing to be us."

What makes the situation even \\Orse is missionaries fran other dencaninations have long
envied the Southern Baptists for the way the denanination supports its missionaries- an:! that
image is in danger of crUJlt>ling, Mrs. Cumnunins said.
--lTOre--
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"We have the very best support out there of any other dencmination in the \\'Ol"ld. We doo't
have to spend our time begging for ItOney, because it I S there. Everyone is envious." But nelli,
"for us to thrCM that away is unbelievable to me, nearly ungodly," CuIlInins said. HI knew of 80
many other missionaries who would love to a:me under our system."

'The only way for Southern Baptists to reverse this current tren:1, Cullmins said, is for
iooividual Baptists to becane involved in mission causes and to care persaally about a
physically and spiritually hungry world.

"1 ' m astourrled at Christianity at times, especially during this very difficult time in the
world," Cummins said. "we I ve got 40,000 people dying a day, and yet the JlDSt important thing
we've got going over here is fussing. You knCM, God Almighty is going to hold us accamtable
for this like we I ve never seen before. I'm surprised God hasn I t settled this already.
"When you have an issue this trememous, of life and death to so many people, am. when
there is so much shouting and tumult going on over here so that you can I t hear the cries, t:hIn
Satan has won."
The Cumminses, missionaries-in-residence at Baylor University, plan to return to Kenya in
early January. Cummins will assune new missionary duties as a human needs coordinator,
supervising Foreign Mission Board projects in Kenya relating to foed distribution, clean water
supplies, preventive health care, and retraining and "retooling" Kenyans to Jdnister the
gospel.

But their overriding personal interest is in helping to alleviate world hunger -and
making others aware of the -seriousness of the world hunger prd:>lem.
"But sanetimes we get so caught up in the millions and billions of dollars that we sort of
forget that the little 50-cent pieces and dollar bills add up," Mrs. CuJrmins eaid. "Juat SO
cents a day--the price of a Coke--would feed a person for a week.

rnee

"If just those few that are concerned about world htmger would say, 'Alright,
withoot COkes and give $10 a nonth' and just make those little kioos of sacrifices, then w~
the drought canes and we need $75,000, all of those 50-cent pieces are ~ing to be there."

But such concern has to becane a lifestyle in order to be effective in the 10n;J t rm,
Ctmmins said. "It has to begin with more than just sanebody giving money. It has to begin
with an urrlerstanding that we are accourrtebl.e and responsible for what God has given \.8 -little or great. God may give us a lot, or he may give us a little. The question is, hc:ItI will
we use it. Where it all starts is with urrlerstanding and recognizing there is a preblem."
--30--

Missionary Base Pay Constant:
Local Inflation Rates Vary

Baptist Pres8
12/12/84

RIOM:lND, Va. (BP)--Missionaries rot only live "on" the local ecorx:mies in Which they
serve, they also live "in" that local econany.
They ride the financial roller coaster of inflation

am 'changing currency exchange rat.

along with the nationals. lbiJever, one stabilizing factor is that Southern Baptist
missionaries are paid a base salary ccmputed on U.S. dollars.
Al and Peggy Cummins (see story abJve) provide a good exanple.
Kenya missionaries received four adjustments in canpensation in the I~DDnth period
between February 1983 and January 1984. One was a sizeable cost of living increase: three wen
cost of living decreases, William R. O'Brien, executive vice-president of the Southern Boptiat.
Foreign Mission Board explainel.
--nore--
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"All adjustments were cost of living changes, with no reduction in base pay. In an effczt
to equalize buying lXMer of nore than 3,400 missionaries in 105 countries, the For ign Missicn
Board provides all the same base pay but factors in a cost of living adjustment to offs t
inflation and curr ncy fluctuations," O'Brien said. uThis has been a lon;r-_tablished p:::Q.iCf."
The cost of living adjustments rise or fall based on a formula which includes the strength
of the U.S. dollar against the local currency and inflation rates ... The strength of the U.S.
dollar against the Kenya shilling affected the decreases in Kenya.
In 1984, missionaries in 19 countries received uprJard cost of living adjustments,
missionaries in 18 countries received dewnward cost of living adjustments and missiCDlries in
67 countries had IX> oost of living change. After a darmward adjustment fran December 1983 to
January 1984, Kenya missionaries' cost of living factor remained the same thro.lgb:lut the rest
of 1984.
"Missionaries live and work in difficult am intense situations, eSJ;ecially in the'Ibirc!
World, and it's natural that controversy in their sUFJX>rt group \O.1ld upset them," O'Brien
said, referring to current disputes within the Southern Baptist COnvention.
"But the current controversy and the current comition of the Cooperative Program (the
Southern Baptist unif ied budget which provide voluntary sURlOrt for national and worldwide
mission and education programs) have no romection with cost of living adjustments experiencect
by missionaries. These factors have not made it necessary to decrease canpensation or slar
darm the appoint.mnt of missionaries," he said.
--30--

Baylor's Hankamer Business
School To Receive IBM Grant

Baptist Press
12/12/84

WNXJ, Texas (BP)--Bay10r University's Hankamer SChool of Business is one of 30
universities natio~ide selected to receive a $12,000 grant fran International Business
Machines COrp.
The noney will be used to prepare a detailed proposal, for a master's degree program in
management of information systems, said Kris M:xJre, chairman of the school's informatia'l
systene department.

IBM will announce in May the 12 finalists chosen to develop the master's degre program.
If Baylor is chosen, the business school will receive up to $2 million tcMard the degree's
establishment.
Half of the rroney would be used to suWly the school with IBM hardware am softwar •. lftwt.
remaining aITK:>Ul1t would provide student scholarships, research funds , faculty assistance, and
guest lecturers and advisers.
The new degree program would be designed to give organizational, managerial arx1 persaal
skills to business students trained in canputer information systems. ~";rad.1ates of the progrq
would be able to advance more quickly in information systems departments and WOJld ew.ttually
r ach top-level nanagement p:>sitions, M:x>re said.

Peagan Ram9cwer, assistant professor of information systems am coordinator of the grant
project, said IBM is establishing the fUnding program because canpany leaders believe there UtI
not enough g:xx'l managers in canputer techrDlogy. Many people may have the necessary canputer
skills but oot knc::Ptl 'hew to ar:p1y those skills outside their particular areas of specializatiCft,
he said.
--30--
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Annie Armstrong Gifts Up:
liMB Approves 48 For Mission Posts

By Michael Tutterow

ATIANTA (BP)--Southem Baptists' gifts to the Annie Armstrcn;r Easter Offering for Heme
Missions totaled II'Ore than $24.7 million as of Dec. 7, a'l:xJut a 10 percent increase ewer the
SaBe period in 1983, lxard of directors for the Southern Baptist Heme Mission Board were told
during their December meeting.

HMB President William G. Tarmer told directors the board had received lIDX'e than 85 percent
of th MID goal for a total of $24,762,776.61. 'The figure, which is lIDI'e than $2.2 millim
ablJve the same period in 1983, "speaks well of our people, especially in these difficult
eoonanic times," said Tanner.

Tanner also told board members Cooperative Program furxls for the lxard 1IIlere a1::o.Jt $2
million urrler its 1983-84 allotment, though total SOC gifts through the COCperative Program hit
an all-time high•. Tanner added the shortfall had been predicted and did not adversely affect
the board's work during 1984.
'
In other business, board of directors appointed six missionaries, five lllissiamry
associates am eight church planter awrentices. Also, directors approved 18 peopl to xecei".
field pastoral assistance am 11 mission pastors to receive assistance, including the first
wanan pastor to be aFProved. for church ,(BStora1 assistlU1C8.
Debra Griffis-Woodberry of Raleigh, N.C., minister of education am )Q1th for RidgeIt:ad
Baptist Church in Raleigh since 1980, was approved to receive board s\.tRX)rt. She will serve •
pastor of Broadneck Baptist Mission in Annapolis, M3.
Awointed missionaries were larry M. am Clista A. Fisher of Barstow, calif., who will
work in East Bay Association in San Leaniro, Calif., where he will be director of missions:
Henry Joe arrl Martha C. Rampey of Fort l'brth, Texas, to be director of Christian service
ministries in York Association, York, S.C.; ani Terry M. and Elizabeth Rcb!rtson of Grard
Is18OO, N.Y., who will serve as director of missions for Frontier Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
AJ;pointed missionary asscx::iates were Danny L. and Joni L. Bice of M:lore, Okla., who will
be missionaries to the deaf for the state of Ok1alXJna: Tam1y G. am Charlene W. Cu,FPles of
Benton, M:>., who will lr.Urk in Irrlianap:::>lis, where he will be director of missions:
Barbara

am

Ann Davis of Harlingen, Texas, who will continue her work as a teacher at Valley Baptist
Academy in Harlingen urrler the l:x:ard' s language missions division.

afJX)inted as church planter apprentices, with their hane state am place of service,
Truitt L. am. Patricia L'. Allen of Hom Lake, Miss., serving in Manistee, Mich.: F.
Thanas and Terressa L. Hall of Corte Madera, Calif., serving in santa Maria, calif.: Ranc!y B.
ard Ange1la D. Stewart of wake Forest, N.C., serving in Roswell, Ga.: an:! r..se B. and Deborah S.
Warf of Harrodsburg, Ky., serving in Ada, Ohio.
--30-'I'hos
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ParaIl'OUnt Denies RuJrDr
About Film On Life Of Christ
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By D:lvid Wilkinson
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NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-A novie project which deals in part with "the sex: life of Jesus" i.
not urn r consideration by Parannmt studios, according to a sp*esperson for the It:xs Angel.
prcrluction cxmpany.

In recent II'Onths nmors have circulated in the nation's conservative religious CCIIIIIUhity
that ParaIl'OUnt was considering a film project based on the book,' The uust Teaptation of O1riat.
by Greek novelist Nikos Kazantzalds.
An official in ParaJOCJlmt' s publicity department said such a DDVie was "never even an
officially anrnmced project. Am it never will be a ParaD'lClUnt project."
--1I'Ore--
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Early this year Citizens for Decency through law, a nonprofit antipcrnoqraphy organization
in Phoenix, Ariz., announced in its newsletter Paramount; studios might be considering such a
project and published Paramount s mailing address , A CDL staff member told Baptist Press he
had not read The Last Temptation, but lIit supposed'ly ridicules Christianity arrl Christ an3.
distorts the life of Christ.
I

II

Published in English in 1960, Kazantzalds' work is a fictiona.l interpretation of the lif
of Christ. Although the novel was greeted with widespread acclaim fran much of the literary
community, its depiction of Jesus' struggle between his humanity and his divinity was highly
controversial in many religious circles.
Adding to the confusion about the alleged film project is the persistence of an eightyear-old rl.JIOC)r about a supposed film titled liThe sex Life of Jesus."
The latter project was never seriously considered either in the United States cc in
Derunark, where the report; originated. Despite widespread publicity in 1976 and 1977 that the
rumor was false, petitions continue to be circulated to oppose it.
During the past six years, for example, more than 300, cx)() letters have poured into the
Illinois attorney general's office, with volume particUlarly heavy around Easter and Christmas.
The misdirected and misinformed indignation has been focused on Illinois because of a
rumor that a suburban Chicago ccrnpany was behind the film.
-30--

Texas Baptists Give
$3 Million For State Missions
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By Terry Barone
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DALI.AS (BP)-For the first time Texas Baptists have given more than $3 million through the

Mary Hill Davis Offering for state missions.
Receipts for the offering totaled $3,041,732, a 13.98 percent increase over the $2,668,486
received during the same pericd in 1983.
This is believed to be the largest amount; ever received for a Southern Baptist state
missions offering in one year.
The amount received thus far represents 95 percent of the 1984 goal of $3,184,840. The
largest amount ever received in a single year for the state missions offering was $2,847,859
last year.
"It was only four year ago that we passed the $2 million mark in giving to state
missions, said Joy Fenner, executive director-treasurer for Texas~. "We are thankful that
Texas Baptists have responded to the needs of our state in such a marvelous way."

Charles ~ughlin, director of the Texas Baptist State Missions Commission, said, "Giving
over the 1984 Mary Hill Davis Offering goal would be an answer to prayer. It is significant
that all of the money above the goal will go to help begin new work. But it also provides the
vital nnrnentum for Texas Baptists tCMard their $30 million Centennial Offering g:::>al to help
build 2,000 new churches and missions in our state by 1990."
--3()--
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